Three Villages in Three Days & Eleven Baptized

After driving up and down the mountains for four hours we finally arrived Na Wai village where lady missionary from Singapore
working and planting churches. She is just amazing missionary I have ever met. She has visited many villages in Fang district
before deciding to stay and plant the church. She starts from zero (no believer). She rented a house and started mission work
among Shan people. After six years of her missions, she has planted three churches in three villages. Now she has six co-workers
and about one hundred Shan believers in three churches. She speaks English, Chinese, Thai and Shan fluently.

This is Na Wai church planted by Singaporean missionary. I have privilege of preaching gospel to about one hundred people
almost all of them are Buddhists. After preaching there are some inquiries for accepting Christ and water baptism.

Next day I drove for two hours through the jungle and arrived at Nong Oak village. Outside the house under patio we had our
evening evangelistic meeting. About fifty people attended. After the message all the people stood up and say prayer of confession
for forgiveness of sin in Jesus’ name. While we were having meeting other people threw stones at us but it fell on the roof only.

Next day we went to Luk Tang village where Singaporean missionary has planted a church and church building is still under
construction. We had a gathering of about one hundred people and gospel message was preached. We also had a special prayer for
Singaporean missionary who is returning to Singapore for one year furlough after serving six years in Northern Thailand.

Next day we drove for one hour to a very beautiful waterfall where eleven new believers were baptized.

After baptismal service we had communion near waterfall. Wonderful experience. Praise the Lord!

Five Baptized at our own Church

After returning from Fang district five new believers from own church were baptized
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